
COMMENCEMENT
WILL SOON BE l(BltE.

We have a Select line of
articles suitable for presents
for the graduates, and the
prices are right.

SEE OUR LOWER WINDOW.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Main St.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami l'lowem, tlio llnml or Amcrlrm, Call.

fornln
Via tbe true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverse a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms bliinrds or
high altitudes nro unknown. Pullman 11 ret

and second class trainee and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Ariaona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rotes, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase ticket via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from ymir home,
literature, and fall Information, dropapoetal
card, J. P. McOann, T. P. Agent, 510 Hail- -

road avenue, Klmlra, N. Y., or 881 Broad'
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general Mnsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ceetre street
Dealer In store tf

C'yollMt Honor a
New York, June 17. Tl.e unltcr bi

cycle clubs of Paterson, N. J., last
night gave a banquet In the I.ayyera'
elnh here to Henry W. Gledhlll. the as
semblyman from Passaic. The ban-au-

was to show appreciation for Mr.
GledhiU'H efforts In having paused In
the New Jersey legislature a bill pro-vidi-

for the free transportation of
bicycles over the railroads of the state.

Ilnriinto XV oh Toinporiirlly liisnno
Southampton. June 19. On the arri

val of the British steamship Scot yes
terday with the body of the late Bar
nev Barnnto. the coroner's officers
went aboard to ascertain as to the r.e
resslty of holding an inquest. The in
quest was held, and the Jury returned
a verdict of death from drowning while
temp' mi li.v Innai.o.

"lKud Stuck" for bugs. Used by U. S
. A liquid insect powder. Won't

st.iin

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 2ic per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

MVLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

inssjBa,svsssr SFSlSrSJ wf

VK 1IAVB T1IK HANDBOMKHT XJ.
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..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 2T West Centre Street.- -

Hood's
Stimulate tl stoniarli. arouse till-- liver, cure billom LJH 1
nesj, licndnclic, dlrrtmis. Bin SB
lour ttomorh, rnnttlpatlnn. H
etc. ITIre J en. KnM hjr nil ilrufnrlitl.
The only ltllt to Uko with Iluod's Strisparllla.

PITHY POINTS.

lapponlnir Thrtmcliout tlio Country
Chronicled for llnsty rcrusal,

Ktigeue V. Deta says free silver It a tlee.il
Issue.

The date for the CMrardvllle bicycle rneei
hat lieen ehauged to July fith.

Some of the applicant for mine foreman s
rertlflcates withdrew on Saturday. -

Lewis Klein s properties on North Main
street are belli treated to a coat of paint.

When you have printing of any description
you want executed, drop us a postal card,
and we will do the rest.

The Philadelphia A Heading Coal and Iron
Company's foundry at Pottsvillo will re- -

hiime in a few days.
SI. Euterllne, Esq., and son, of Potts--

ville. will leave on the B7tu Inst., for a five
weeks trip to San Franciseo.

While bathing In the old reservoir at
TanisniiH, a young son of Dr. Domiolly, of
Summit Hill, was drowned.

Solicitor J. II. Pomeroy y romovod
his ofllce to the Tltnian bui'ding, in the room
recently vacated by Mine Inspector Stein.

Mr. Robert Iloth, of Ashland, passed the
examination "successfully at West Point, and
takes the place of the principal who failed.

Congressman Monroe It. Kulp and bride
were received by 3,000 teople and a band at
Shamokln, on returning from their bridal
tour.

Landlord Muldoou y placeed a flag
stair on his hostelry from which he will float j

the "Stars and Stripes" in honor of U i

An effort is being made to organize the
carpenters in this county. One of tlio state
ollluials of tlio organisation is In Pottsvillo
fur that purpose.

July 1st is the la t day upon which the
mercantile tax will hi payable. After tint
date the custom is to institute suits, which
add much to tlio cost.

Georgo M. Kuapp, of Mahanoy City, is the
chosen orator for the Millersvlllo State Nor
mal school commencement, to bo hold at
Lancaster, this wcok.

The Pottsvillo Grammar school heads tlio
Miners' Journal piano contest, nud Miss
Annie Ormo leads in tlio bicycle race with
ovor n thousand votes to'spare.

Tlio case of Joseph Defrehn vs. Dr. F. W.
ltoyer was before arbitrators in Pottsvillo on
Saturday. The claim is for f20,0Q0 dnmacos.
Tor maltreatment of a broken leg.

A pot of gold coin was found hidden in a
coal bank at Glen Carbun, Schuylkill county.
It is believed the treasure was the property
of an old couple wlio died soruo years ago.

An award of $1,800 was given Mrs.
Phi. omens Manna, of PotUvllle, agiinst the
PeunsylVHUia lUilroad Company for the life
of her husband, who was killed on a crossing
in Pottsville.

Taniiuiua Council No. 517, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will bold a public Instalatlou of ollicers on
July 1st, in tlio opera house at that pluce".
An entertainment will also bo given in con-

nection therewith.

Ono doso of Dr. Fowler's Ext, of Wild
-- trawberry will check any caso of diarrhorn
if taken at the start.

Cminturlt.lt Coiner Cnptuiol.
New York, June 21, "Wllllum XVeg-

erle. 53 years old, and hla wife Cather-
ine, 35 years old, were caught In the
act of making counterfeit dimes In
their home In Hrooklyn yestorday, by
United States secret service ollicers,
who brought them to this city. A com-
plete counterfeiting outllt was found
in the house, as well as good Imita
tions of coins to the amount of $10,

The couple own tho house In which
they wero arrested. Their
daughter returned from Sunday school
Just In time to see her parents taken
away prisoners by the detectives.

NUGGETS OF Nvvo.
A decided Industrial revival Is re-

ported along the Monongahela valley.
Standard Oil liquidating certificates

Bold ui to 32G In New York Saturday,
(he highest price yet recorded.

In attempting to ford Little Indian
creek, near Georgetown, Ind., Mrs.
Clarence McCarthy and her niece, Mary
-- lte, were drowned.

The enticing of young white girls
Into Chinese opium dens Is made the
ubjeet of a special report by the San

JYancisoo grand Jury.
During a quarrel over crops at Em-

met, Indian territory, John Marlon-struc-

Ilev. J. I. Evans on the neok
with till list end killed him.

D. F.arik Bannister, assistant teller
r.f the Home National bank, Holyoke,
Masc, has confessed a shortage of
about 13,000. Tho loss will be made
good.

Constable's Vee IJ1U Signed,
Tho County Commissioners havo received

word from Attorney General McCormick, at
Ilai'iishiirg, stating that tlio constable's fco
bill had been signed by tho Governor. The
telegram was scut in auswor to ono sent by
the Commissioners' and will be most welcome
news to the constables of tho county.

Kcdliccd ltutot. to Shu Fritnclsco.
The Pennsylvania ICailroad Company an

nounces that, for the Christian Endeavor
Convention to be held in Sail Francisco July
7 to 12, it will sell special tickets from all
points on its system at greatly reduced niton.
Those ticket will lie sold June 27 to July 2,
and will permit of stop ovor at Denver and
IxiinU West. Iieturulng, passengers must
reach original startiug point not later than
August 17, 1897.

Fur sped tic rates, conditions, and full in
formation apply to nearest ticket agent.

Corbrtt at Sliiiinokln.
Over atSliumoltlu au effort is under way

to get James J. Corbett, the
pugilist, to play au exhibition game of base
IihII with the local team. l'omptUour Jim'
knows how to hold down first base aud
Manager Harold telegraphed oflerlug him
several hundred dollars to play that position
ia a league contest at Indian park, on his
first open daw.

Aj routed In Heading.
Tliomaa Allen, of Shenandoah, and III. J.

Stanton, of Wilkesbarre, were arrested in
Hearting yesterday aud committed to nritoii
on the charge of stealing a pair of shoes
from a store in that olty. The men tried to
sell the shoes In a saloon, and being unable
to tell where tliey secured them were ar-

rested. Chroulele.

l'ertlliers.
Telephone to M. Ulriuli & Son, Ashland,

IV, when you have a dead animal. They
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Working Time This Week.
The I'. A U. collieries iu this county

producing coal will work two days this
week commencing morniiig.
Those in the Shamokin district will work
Ave days. It is given out that the collieries
will resume next week until Wednesday
morning.

Not. nnlv nllea of the very wont kind nan
be cured by DeWltt't Witch Hasel Salve, hut
ecaeiua. scalds, bums, bruises, bolls, 'J leers
and all oilier skin trouiues can ue msutiiuy
relieved by the same remedy. C. II. Hagen
buvh.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles Klrlin spent last evening at Ash A

land.
Oscar lietterldge spent Inst evening at Ash- -

laud.
It. A. Davenport went to Philadelphia this

morning.
Michael Itefron Is doing Jury duty nt

Of
PotUvllle this week.

Mrs. Fred, ltart, of North Jnrdln street.
gave birth to a daughter yesterday.

Mrs. Michael Connellv left for Philadelphia on
this morning to visit her daughters. ItSunt. Thomas J. James, of ulllierton,
greeted old acquaintances here yesterday. thDaniel X. Ilousernnd William C. J.Ingrmu
visited friends at Malmnoy City yesterday.

John W. Parker, editor of the Malmnoy
City lleoonl, was a visitor to town yesterday.

Editor O'Donnell, of the Malmnoy City
American, was a visitor to town this morn-lu-

ltoviil Itennie, of Mt. Carmel, spent Satur-
day evening in town with relatives nud
friends.

Misses Susie Troutman, Unfile Morris and
Sallle Greener sient yesterday afternoon In
Mahanuy City.

Policemen Tosh, Foils and Haltsser at
tended tlio opening of criminal court nt
PotUvllle to day.

Miss Sallle Honeh went to Kutitown y

to attend the annual of claw '08 of
the Normal school.

F. A. McClure, manager of the popular
Lakeside, was looking up business in-

terests here
Miss Laura Morris, of town, Is visiting

friends and relatives In Pottsvillo, Miners-vill- e

and St. Clair.
Ilev. A. M. Sampsell, of Litltz, Lancaster

county, preached in the United Evangelical
church last evening.

Supt. T. W. Stout and wlfo and J. II. Davis
slid wife enjoyed a drive to PotUvllle anil
Miuersvllle yestorday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rogers, of Fmckville, spoilt
yesterday with her dnughter, Mrs. William
j. jHmes,, of South Junllii street.

Mrs. Daniel Reedy and two sons, aud Mrs.
Itcedy's mother, Mrs. Mann, are spending a
few weeks with friends at Morton, Delaware
county.

Geoige Wilson, who was the guest of tho
Leach family, on West Centre street, tho
post two weeks, left for his homo in Philadel-
phia

Messrs. Lawrence Little, Michael Dough-
erty, 1'. J. Gaughan and T. F. Miles viewed
the beautiful scenery throughout tho Catu-wis-

valley last ovening.
John C. Kllno has returned to his homo in

Ashley, after spending a short vacation with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph Kline, on
North Wost f'-r- ct

MissC M in- U.vls and Sadie Evans, of
Ashlan ' i,ii rottirned thcro aftor spending
a few iljjt iu town as guests of Miss I(aunah
Davis, of West Cherry street.

A little baby girl was woluonied to tho
resldenco of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mauu, on
South Jardin street, yosterday. Tho parents
nro highly elated over the new arrival.

Messrs. Albert Moyer and Winflold HofT.
man, of the Columbia Browing Company,
ure engaged In placing a now engine and
boiler in tho pleasure steam-boa- t at Lakeside.

Miss Katie Weist, daughter of outsido
foreman I). A. Welst, of tlio North Franklin
colliery at Trevortou, is spending a vacation
with the Misses Gracbcr, on North Market
street.

Miss IJctttt Weir, ouo of tills year's gradu-
ates, and who had been staying with her
aunt. Mrs. A. II. Snalin, returned to her
homo in l'ittstou on Saturday. SIio was ac-

companied by her father, who witnessed tho
graduation exorcises.

Prince Kaminski, tho prcmicrcoutortioulst
of Welsh Ilros.' circus, was pleasantly en-

tertained by Chief Burgess A. I Tabor and
Walter Hynkawlcz yesterday. Mr. Ka-
minski Is a highly favored attacho of this
meritorious organization, bavins been iu
Welsh Ilros. employ for the past soven years,

legislative matters.
Senator Losch's bill taking from tlio Com-

missioners tlio appointments of Warden nnd
Matron of tho l'risou and placing them iu
the hands of the Court, was defeatod In tho
House by a veto of at to S3. Hon. Scth
Ormo made n jpeech iu opposition to tho bill
in which ho took tho ground that Judgos are
not elected to make political appointments,
and but to expound tho law and administer
justico.

Tho bill introduced by Senator Coyle,
making the ofllco of County Solicitor an
elective ono, is hung up on third reading and
will not bo hoard from again, it is said. Its
author introduced the measure to get even
witli tho present incumbent because certain
persons wero uot appointed by tho Commis
sioners.

The Ormo store order bill passed tho Senate
on first reading and will probably be enacted
before adjournment. Mr. Ormo is keeping a
close watch on his measure and If hard work
on his part will result iu its passngo it will
heco mc a la w.

Tlio Indications are that thcro will ho no
reductions in the state appropriations for tho
public schools, A petition was circulated in
the House In opposition to tho proposition
referred to, and a majority of the members
have signed it. Representative Schrinck is
opposed to any cut In tho school appropria
tions, and ho says there is sulucicnt money
in tho treasury to meet the usual appropria-
tions to tho schools as well as to State and
Charitublo Institutions. Appioprlations osked
for tho erection of additions to state institu-
tions, my impression is, however, will nearly
all he cut olf."

The Stewart act, providing for the collec-
tion of Intorest on state deposits in tho
banks, has received tho Governor's signa-
ture. Tho aetivo banks, ono in Hurrisburg
and two In each of the counties of Philadel
phia and Allegheny, shall pay at tho rata of
11 par cent, interest, whilo tho others pay 2
percent.

Another llrewery.
The new brewery for Mt, Carmel appears

to bo an assured fuct. It is incorporated
under the t'tlo of the Anthracite Brewing
Company of Mt. Carmel. At a recent meet-
ing of tho directors they purchased seven
lots near the Lehigh Valley depot in that
town. The contract for the erection of the
building will be let In a few weeks, which
will cost over $60,000. 1 J. Ferguson, of
town, is interested in the project.

Just try a 10c box of Cowards, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever raado.

Young Folks (lullug.
Three teams containing 22 couple left town

yesterday morning for lakeside, where they
luul a pleasant time. The male members of
the party engaged iu a game of ball with the
Oolano team which resulted In a victory for
the Slieuaudoah boys, by a score of 11 to 7.

Squirrel Ksoapes,
A squirrel escaped from its cage at Jell.

Yost's bird emporium yesterday, An effort
was made to catch the nut cracker, hut ho es-

caped hyjumping into the excavation at tho
Purcell properly, where all trace of tho little
fugitive was lost.

Caseareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sieken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

foflin I'l'llMl
Detroit, Mich., June 19. The Na-

tional Association of Iiurial Case Man-

ufacturer went out of existence yes-

terday afternoon, after a life of 20

yearn. Just on what point the mem-her- e

disagreed la known only to
thoae en the Inside, and they will not
tell. It Is believed that the members
were unable to agree upon questions
of fixing and sticking to prices In com-

petition with outalde manufacturers.

Ask your groeer for tuo Royal Patent"
Sour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best j

flour made.

ATTEMPTED RAPE.

l'ole Committed to Jail on n Very
gerlons Charge,

Paul YeiMlawlcr., a Pole 98 years of ago,
was arrested by Constable Thomas Holln yes-

terday on a charge of assault with Intent to
rape upon Pathrnnta, tlx year-ol- d dativliter

William Yonalflwlcs. The accused is a
cousin of the alleged victim. The assault Is

mid to have been made In the house of Peter
Yeimlowlcs. another cousin of the accused.

West Lloyd stteet, yesterday afternoon.
is claimed that two hoarders In the house

forced open a door of a room and prevented
i accused from aonotnptUhlng his purpose.

When the prisoner was first taken Into
custody he made a hard struggle for fllwtty
and was hfiudoufred oftcr much dlillcnlty.
Ha was taken before Justice Malta at nrowirt-vlll- e

mid committed without Imll. Ho was
taken to jail this morning.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cowsrets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSe.

Aliirrlugn Aiiiioiiiirwiiicnt.
Tlio public announcement Is made of the

approaching marriage of Miss Dodle Sanger,
f Mt. Carmel, to Mr. John K. Pratt, at

preseut located In Philadelphia. Tho event
will lake place on the 88th but. Iloth the
prospective bride and groom are former resi-

dents of town, and havo many friends and
udmiiers here. It will be remembered that
Miss Sanger resided with tlio family of Vice
President Hobart for several years, as com
paniou to tho latter's invalid daughter.

Ills 1'lrst Mass.
Itev. Joseph A. McCullougb, who was

ordained at Philadelphia last week, read his
first mum In St. Joseph's church at Olmrd
ville yesterday morning as curate of
that church and officiated at vespers
last evening. Eev. D. D. Dougherty, of
the Overhrook Seminary, aud ltev. Peter
McCullougb, uncle of the new priest and
pastor of St Joseph s church, assisted iu tb
services. At the vespers there was a choir of
sixty voices comprising singers from tho Ash
land, Shenandoah and Girardvitlo churches.

A High Point Park.
Tho pastor aud his young friends of the

Saturday afternoon class of tho M. E. church
spent a delightful day at High Point park on
Saturday. A good supply of fco cream and
cake was provided and this, with light lunch
by tho children, furnished a proper equip-

ment for tho day's outing. Many hearts
were happy as tho woll-flllc- d trolley cars loft
tho corner of Oak aud Whito streets.
Several adults visited the grounds In the
afternoon. When all returned safely at
about 7 p. m. ovcrybody acknowledged tho
wisdom of tho plan to provide for a day's
pleasure for the children.

Largely Attended.
Bobbins' hall was crowded on Saturday

night by admirers and friends of tho Famous
base ball club to enjoy their ico cream
fmtlval. Tho committee in charge rendered
excellent service in tho arrangement and
enteitainment of those In attendanco. Tho
festival was a success socially and fluinclally.

Another Shenandoah Soamtal.
Kvorybody toys it is porfoctly scandalous

about Womor, tho shoedealor, because he
doesn't give other dealers a chance That's
all right, we ro uot In business to please
iloalers, but the public with our 1000 pairs of
ladles , touts , misses', youths and children's
shoes, at your own price, 121 N. Main
ptrcct.

Jaw llrokcii.
Whilo witnessing a gamo of loll at tho

Trotting park yesterday afternoon William
McHugh, residing on North hmorick street,
was hit oil the lower jaw by a batted ball,
which caused a fracture. Ho was admitted
to the Miners' Hospital this morning.

Hold L'or Assault.
Durslm Sliowlis was hold in $300 ball before

Justico Toomey on Saturday night for assault-
ing Maggio Nttvlllus.

A l'retty Girl In llloomcrs
on a crowded street, would not cxclto the
interest of shoppers as much as our prices ou
ladies' aud gents' furnishings, Mann's, 17 and
10 West Centra street.

MAHANOY CITY.

Work on the Kalor water works will com
monce iu a few days. This morning the
ground was Burvoyod and tho courso lor tlio
pipe line into town decided upon. Tho water
will bo used for the brewery.

Albert Kudle, of East Centre street, a stone
mason omuloyod at the North Mahanoy col
liery, had his left log broken noar tho ankle
yosterday while assisting to raise a binder
woighing 700 pounds to position. Tho rope
parted and tho binder full on Kudlo's leg,
breaking both bones. Tho victim was taken
to tho Miners' hospital.

Severn Post No. 110, U. A. 1C, will hold a
camp fire at High Point park ou August 11,
10 and 17 aud on tho afternoon of Sunday,
15th, will hold a sacred concert.

ltrnkenian Killed.
A. W. Leffler, of Tamaqua, a brnkeman on

a P. & R. freight train, was killed at Ncw
berry Junction ot 8 o'clock last ovening. Ho
was engaged in getting the train ready for
the return trip to Tamaqua when tho ao
cident happened. Tho conductor found him
lying dead between the rails. Three cars
had passed over his abdomen, It is not
known how tho accident occurred. Tho do.
ceased was married a short time ago to Miss
Ella Gouldner, formerly of Mahanoy City.
Tho couple had been housekeeping only
three days,

The Lang Vnnernl.
Tho funeral of the late Philip Lang, who

was killed on the P. & R. railroad at Belle
Mead, X. J., took place from the residence of
friends ou Last Oak street yesterday after
noon. Tho remains wero takon to Shamokin
for Interment.

Au Odious Coinparlkou.

"I don't think there Is iiny doubt about
tho Indians progressing in civilization "
remarked tho professor.

"I haven't had very ox ten si vo oppor-
tunities for observation," replied the prim
lady, "but tho fact that none of tho Indians
I over saw whs In tho hublt of expectorat-
ing on tho floors of street onrB or of using
profanity In public loads me to think that
they have gut a very good start." Wiish-Ingto- n

Star.

for wppt jtf.t .

01 mo tiiobo lor

RHEUMATISM.!
WETTBATtlTA --jin. ... .

iERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
presort bod by eminent physlolansr.

DR. niCHTER'S

ft

EXPI
World renowned !

SOnlvifpnntna wltliTradfl Mark ' Anchor.1
3F. Ad. UIciiUriCo..2IorcarlSU; Aeir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Olastworli.
MifcMcu. JSuaorwd & rctouiiaeudca by

A. Wasley. 10 If. Main St..
. C. II. Hareabucn. 101 N. Main St.. ,

,r.v. Kirun, 6 e.Maln!
. .. nncnanaoan. ,.

DR. RICHTER'3
'ANCnoU" STOMA CHAT, but I

rjejiacomiicli

What Woman Owes to ftocletjr.

Woman stands ns the snored guardian
of future homes nnd our nation's prosper-
ity, mid to her must wo look for truo re-

forms. To her gtnmlanl must society
como. Let her bo stiro to plnco It high nnd
keep it puro nnd nmkoltnpply Impart hilly
to nil people. Lot her keep out those whom
fho knows full short of her standard und
nover oondono In the stronger box what
sho condemns In the weaker. Lot her
think not to elevnto soolcty by hiding or
condoning tho ovlls which Mitround her
on overy side, but only ny shutting oui
those whom sho has found It Impossible
lo nilso to her standard. Then f uttiro

will nrlso who will bless her for
tholr heritage, Instead of cursing her for
their mlsorv. Dwlght L. Moody In Lu
dies' Homo Journal. JL.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Mites' Remodios.

US. SIDLKY, of Torrlngton, Conn,
Suffered from Just suclr a complica-
tion of diseases as tho extensive ox- -

perlonco and Investigations of Ur. Miles
have proven, result from impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. Jas. II. SIdley writes
Oct. 25, 1896: "My wlfo was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble Although attended
by two physicians sho grow worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-

ing her Ur Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine
md Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and sho

Improved so wonder
fully from the first
that I at onco dis-

missedlYIiloa tho physicians.
She now cats and

Restores sloeps well and does
her own housework

a Wo have recommend
ed your remedies to a

great many In our city, and ovory one has
been very much boueOtod by them."

Dr. Miles' Roiedlcs aro Bold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
boneOts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IXTANTKD. A younsr man for permanent

1 1 position Cntliollo preferred, Call on or
mldrcHft. W W. Helm, 303 South West street.

2D. Active reliable man to travel
ami Bollclt orders for nursery atock:

permanent eniulovment: expenses nnd salary
or eommiBulon. Ior terms address tho It, U,
Chase Co., South i'enn Square, Vhtladelphla.

FOIt SALE. Lot 30x150, situate on West Caul
Two single houses, one on the

front and tho other on the rear of lot. For
price nod terms apply lo T. It. Tleddall,
Attornoy-at-law- , corner of Main and Centre
streets.

PROGRESS-BARGA- IN

STORE
Will open on Saturday, June

19th, with au entire new stock of ladies'
mid gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbous, laces and em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrappers, table clotlis, toweling and
napkins. A specialty lu ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hat and Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 800 dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of nt the
following prices : Children's and men's
cans. 5 cents and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'shantcrs at less Uian half
the cost of manufacturing. Every pur-
chaser of Si. 00 worth of goods, nil
marked in plaMi, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the nmouut of their
purchase.

One lot of dress naoda at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits nt bargain prices.

Lady Clerks in Attkndanc

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

AGENTS WAHTED

"J,? .imi. rtn ,1 flu " - - m

New Steel Cable Fencing
Best Quality Greatest Variety.
Fencing, Gates, Poultry Netting.

MOHEY IN IT FOR LIVE MEN
Plow send refuenoti with flrrt letter.

JJcMI'LLKX trona WIUK FENCE CO., Chicago.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vlcinitj

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

... i'JH jnsaAiA iiiifsifcy.,r . ..... Vm'

GIVEN

FREE

MOhcf Cash.

20 8Mmd

40 Third

EACH
(During 1837)

For particulars send your namo ana full sililr
Lever Dros., Ltd., Hudson tc Harrison Bts XiW

Thes
Greatest'

ft O T d

bate oi zi
Ever hud in this section is now going ou nt
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
u reinil shoe store tlmt failed.

The goods will be sold with6h regard
price or their reol value.

There nre agreitt many veryjine shoes in thus"stock,
and the former fwnerB would weep if tliey
could sec the Httljf bits of prices we nre now
asking.'

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when know what we are

doing.

Factory
a ...Shoe Store,!

-- J.

GENTLEMEN :

Remember we are now at the new stand, No.
ia West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) the most

location In tewn. We have competent journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workman-
ship. If you want to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

Lauer's

Lager and '

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this trranular effervescent And sttmu
lanl. An Instant cure for sour stomachs anil
headache, which often accumulate from having
s night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

JjlOP. SIIKKIPP,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or I'OBT OA B BOX,

Subject to Republican rules.

poit ailliltll'l',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Ok Oiiwroniiuiui.

Subject to Republican rules.

Tho nosy
And " velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thofj who use Pouohi'bComplexion Powder.

Wanted fin Irlos or
Who

tome
ran

BiiApg
thick

MIIIUU nil IUUkt lhlnt. r,.U.B

mmrm. nui iiui, ut u., lor ikfir m,m) pruo eftef
1UI Ut tWQ btuulita iaiTentloo it afca

4F!rstPiiiw, $100

tcTforliier

people

central

requirements.

Froshnoss

" " " $1G0 Pierce Spsoiil Dlojolos.

" f 26 8oM Witohw.

FOR

ght SOAP

- ' - t'.
oik. WRAPPERS

i'i

ioes'

...

H. Moysr, Mgr.

mm

--Mm

i

W. G. DUSTO.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to enter
to-th- e trade with a splendid line of
Ladies' Sulphur Stona Shirt Waisl Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,
Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock iu
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

Jewelry - Store,
112 N. Hain St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

!

13 N. JarOrn Street.

FOR THIS WEEK--f

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money iu town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, bears, porter and ale
constantly on tap, Uuoloo emiierance drlukH
and cigars.

A


